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Special Faculty Senate MeetinG 
May 61 1970 
Present were: Prof. Nunzio Alagia, Dr. William Collier, Prof. Francis Curry, 
Dr o Dodson Dreisbach~ Prof o Henriette Enr-;elson, Prof. David Evans ~ Dr. Raymond Ford.t' 
Dre Josef G. Gutekunst, Dre Bennett Harris, Prof .. Harding Jones~ Prof. Ralph 
Kieffer1 Dre c. Wilber Mathias, Prof. Earl Mayberry, Profo Edith Mellnerp Profo 
Walter Risley, Dr. Henry Ryan, Prof Jason White, Profe Ruth Yosto 
Dro Stratton reported that 8 or 10 students came to his office at about 10 a.m. 
on the 6th of May. They informP-d him that the Student Board had met on the 5th and 
voted for a student strike or moratorium because of the problems at Kent State 
University4 They said that three schools had closed. This was proven incorrect~ 
Dr. Stratton's reply to this request was that he didn't want the school to be 
closed but that facilities would be available for work shops. 
The students met at 12 noon on the 6th and voted to have a strike. 
Three options were presented to the Faculty Senatee 
lo Moratorium and no make up time 
2 o Moratorium and make up time 
3. Provide forum facilitiest classes to coninue 
The following motion was presented by Dr~ Ford and seconded by Dr. Harris: 
The Faculty Senate, sharing the concern of students and faculty members about 
our cur.rent National issues, reconmends that site s and facilities be provided 
for student meetingsQ 
Classes and exaninations, however, will be held as scheduled. 
Dr. William Co 11 ier, Chairman 
~L-l_u_ /'« 
Prof. Henrie tte En~elson, 
